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- SUITS ;
sizes 46 to 60,

TOM ft. BEST
MEN'S CLOTHING

, GOLDSBORO, N. C.

ai-

NUNS RELAX . . . Four nana
who de the cooking for glrla at
the jOathoIio Tooth Organ:!'--
earn at Peekskill, N.Y., t
aboard a life raft in a swim--
enlng pooL . .

frco Transportation
IGiYeriChurch-Goer- s

By Coach Company,
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.--For sev

'oral weeks at least, residents o
this-cit- may ride to and fron
church and Sunday 'school free a '
charge, Wiley L. Moore, president '
of the .Jacksonville Coach company, .

announced.' ;; VI
AH they have to do Is teUth

driver Tm going to church.", oYr--

"I have been to .church,". Moors
told a luncheon meeting of local
ministers. y. "r'-i-

Captain Eddie Rickenbacker receives Bible from Francis Stifler, secretary
of the American Bible Society. , kJismlmmm$&1,Captain Eddie Rickenbacker again has -- given his unqualified ap.
prove! of the annual observance of Worldwide Bible Reading from
Thanksgiving to Christmas. The slogan will be "The BibleA Light
and Guide." Captain Rickenbacker nas been an active member for
several years' of the sponsoring committee of national layman who
assist the American Bible Society in the promotion of the program.
The committee is headed by President Truman, who is honorary chair
man. "s . -

"I heartily endorse the theme for 1950," said Captain Rickenbacker,
"and I congratulate the American Bible Society for the outstanding
success of the 1949 celebration when more than 12.000.000 copies of
the reading list of Scripture passages were distributed by the Society

. on request. Our American people were evidently so deeply impressed
with the value of daily Bible reading that from the Bible Society alone
they have written for over a million copies of a reading list to cover
very day of 1950." rrCaptain Rickenbacker's lifelong interest in the Bible was greatly

stimulated by his experience during the war when, with seven other
men, he was adrift on the Pacific for more tl.an f.hr--s wcoks Duriiig
this time a Service Testament, belonging to one of the men, was used
fork daily devotions. .- -

Scarce Technique
Whitley and R. F. Wadkins, teach-
ers; Maedames Herbert West, San- -

The company estimated, the cost '

of the plan at from $1,000 to tl.200
(a Sunday, but said lt would reduce
advertising to defray part of the
expense. ;. ' '.;;;
- Moore said the program of free v

rides was taken under conside-
ration after he bad made a trip kfj".- -
washmgton, D. C. - and; mscussed
,th "critical" world sltuaUon with
several congressmen. r--

"The church is the backbone of
the nation," he said, "and if the '

churches fall by the wayside, we
reltolshed." v' '

Administration of the program
aytD be strictly on the honor sys - :

.twn.'Jt was stated, withjlo special
passed or .Identification Decenary.

"There wlH be some cheating,"--

JUOOrd said, ut it will be on the
c(olehee of the defrauding rider." .t, Wed that the individual's

hurt him enough so
titeHieVould start going to church. .

I n newspaper advertisement,

f .ilslfd that "the world today
ju.mto two armed camps .

.. .aojbelieve in God and trust- -

cn 4tut those who, like the
t . -- , 4 xi . - njt t m '

( i m the United States are i

Vtcactna w majoniy os
ate ixf tbs oamp of Ood,"

U
"lot nt idly to "and be fto-- 1 V
JoJnuunltnljr, but we
odand our eanles know j

1
The Red Hill Church is located On
US 421 ten miles south of Clinton.

tellers Abut
Duplin Story

Klnston,.N. O
September 11, 1050

Mr. Grady Mercer
Kenansville, N. C.

v. :'' ' v
Dear Mr, Mercer:

'' It was with great deal of pleas-
ure that I had the opportunity of
seeing "The Duplin Story" not
only last year but again this year
and I think that it is one of the
finest plays that I have ever seen.
I had occasion recently, to see "Un
to These Hills", also "The Lost
Colony", and In my opinion "The
Duplin Story" Is the best of the
three. . ; ,' .

. The part you took representing
my fahter was, of course, most in
teresting to me and I think that
your portrayal of him,-an- your
speech and manner on the stage
was just wonderful.

With assurance of my highest re
gards and best wishes, I am,

'" v. ,. . '!'. '(
' Yours sincerely,

F. E. Wallace.

Classifieds Pay

Last week the Times .carried a
classified ad for R. V Phillips of
Warsaw. Mr. Phillips was adver-
tising a farm for sale. He Ordered
the ad run for two weeks. Yester-
day he came In and asked that the
ad-b-e stopped, saying he didn't
know the Times was read by so
many people. He could have sold
dozen of farms, judging from the
replies he received from the ad.
He was refunded the money paid
for the second insertion.

1st Deer Hunt

Set Oct. 20

The first public deer hunts of the
season sponsored by the .Depart-
ment of Conservation and Devel-
opment for residents of North Caro
Una only will take place at the
Bladen Lakes Forest, Bladen Coun-
ty, Friday Oct 20, it was announ-
ced by G. R. Ross, Director of the
Department Other hunts will fol-
low on October 27, Nov. 3, 10, 17,
24 and December 1, 8, 15 and 20.
' Assistant - State, Forester Fred

Claridge says that only one, group
of 30 hunters wlH be allowed to
hunt each day, instead of the two
groups permitted in former years.
Each person in the hunt may kill
one tuck deer and no other game
of any kind will be killed or mo-
lested. These annual affairs afford
citizens recreation and at the same
time demonstrate the wise use of
all natural resources, of a state
forest. - "'"

The cost Is S3 each and all' appli-
cations must cover the entire group
of 30 hunters. Successful apllcants
for each date will be chosen thru
an Impartial public drawing. Fur-
ther information and application
blanks can be had by writing the
State ForesterDepartment of Con-
servation and Development, Sal'"
eigh. . n

ONE WAY LOOK
: One way to look at the effect of
accidents is in terms of family hap-
piness and the family budget

Here are "some averages present-
ed by "Accident Facts,":

la 1949 there was one accidental
death in 423 families, one disabling
injury in four families, and the
budget was nicked ' for $195 per
family. '';''' ;;" i

Subscribe To The Tiises

txasirna bates '
Tm ceata per worfi, santnaaai
eaarge at tie. Unless) rati have
mm aoooaat with u pleas Mad
Meaey, stamps, ssoany ardor
v ekaek wltik ads. farmmi

as ska Thavat Qatajned adat
fx Test mmtm anything a21
mt exehange, r want to boy,
w will aeeest produce for
payeat ': '

PLENTY OF GOOD WATER
FROM A DRILLED WELL.
WRITE FOR &XUSTHATED
BOOKLET AND E jnMATE.
GIVING US DEMOTION AMD
HOW FAR YOU LIVE FROM
YOUR POSTOFFICE.

HEATER WELL COMPANY, ESC

FARM LOANS Federal Land
Bank - Long Terms, Low Interest,
are available through, the Clin tea
National Farm Lean Association.
See er write DE WITT CARE,
Secty. Tress, at CLINTON, N. C

First Class Plumbing And
HEATING ,

All Work Guaranteed
GEORGE P, PRIDGEN, Jr.
Phone 473 Warsaw, N. C.

- FOR SALE -
PIANOS -

We have a complete supply of
new and gurantoed used pianos.
For a saving Just see aa before
yoa buy.. We sen nothing bnt
pianos. - -

JOHNSON PIANO COMPANY
1SS W. NORTH ST.

KINSTON, N. C
JUST RECEIVED 24 x 12 Celotez
Ceiling, Wall Board, --Hay Wire,
Field Fence, Galv. 5-- Boll Galv.
Roll Tin. Composition Shingles,
Brick, Brlxment, Doors, Windows.

J. C. BUSS, Warsaw.

TOBACCO AND

STOCK FARMS
Sampson County, 465 acre,' 87

cleared, 7 acres tobacco, ! acres
eotton, some saw timber. Alsa nice
for cattle. Good fishing. With!
f16,000 cash down payment. Terms
on balanee. ,

Duplin County, 333 acres, 145
open, 9J acres tobacco. Large 2- -
story-house- , modern conveniences;
5 room house' with bath. Dairy
barn,: plenty other outbuildings.
Located near Warsaw, N. C With
large cash down payment can give
reasonable terms. -

Have other farm bargains.

ELLIOT S. POOL
415 & Wilmington St

. Raleigh, N. C. .
pd.

TIMBER FOR SALE
Approximately 95 acres, 3 miles

North of Kenansville, adjoining
the Frank McGowen farm. Yon may
inspect and submit offers for same
by contacting Mrs. Tllden Summer
lin on NC 11 at Wesley Chapel be-

fore Oct 1st
MRS. TILDEN SUMMERLIN,
RTl, KENANSVILLE, N. C.

Pd.

FARM FOR RENT ?

'

72 ACRES FARM; 40 ACRES
CLEARSD; 3.5 ACRES TOBACCO;
ALL COTTON WANTED; GOOD
CORN LAND; 1 SEVEN ROOM
HOUSE,' PACK HOUSE, BARN
AND ..SHELTER. ALL NECESS-
ARY EQUIPMENT; ONE PAD!
MULES. SEE OB WRITE ',

.N. J. CREEL ,'
Beautancus, Rt. 2, "

Mt. OUve, N.C.
; " ' v

Mr. and Mrs. Pridgen
Entertains Newly Weds

' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pridgen, Jr
of Warsaw, entertained at a buffet
dinner Tuesday night honoring Mr.
and Mrs. James Stephen Murphy
of Kenansville who were recently
married. The home was attractively
decorated with white dahlias, pom
pom and white candles with a
background of green, "

, Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Murphy, Misses Mary Lee Sykes,
Mary Alice Whitfield of Kenans-
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowden of
Wallace and Mr., and Mrs. Sam
Godwin of Warsaw.

"
SAFEST MONTH

The safest month of the year?
Walt don't dash for your al-

manac. The National Safety Coun-
cil has the answer. It's April.

Last year February had fewer
deaths than April, but because of
two less days in that month, April
had a lower dally aver" ..

' ' v s

that wo believe In Him and trust '

in Him by praying to Him id the
church of our choosing.
"Never has there been a time .

When, our country has had jiore
need for Divine Guidance, so go to
church and Sunday school on Sunj
day and pray for more brotherly
love among nations and for more
tolerance, kindness and understand-
ing ' ' 'among ourselves." -

Arcpsted Baptist
Evangelists Freed .)

LA SARRE. Que. Charges.

ford Packer, Walter Davis and
Messrs Toby Jones and Sanfofd
Packer.'"-- A'-'-

12th grade, teacher H. J. McGee;
Mesdames Ralph Jones, E. R. Carl
ton and Messrs Ralph Jones and R.

Tfi Holland,

T. B. Drive How On

The Duplin County, Tuberculosis
Association is sending out a spec-

ial appeal Jetter to the people of
the cpunty to assist financially in
a drive for funds for the Associa-
tion which operates on your con-

tributions.
'

The Association has
been giving a good TB Control pro-
gram but is in need of money for
necessary equipment and inade-
quately paid workers. - ' . a

Tuberculosis which now ranks
7th as the nation's, killer, ' takes
more lives between the ages of . 1J
and 45 than any other disease.

In Duplin County there are 12
active cases' of TB at home, 13

cases from" Duplin are now in sana-
torium!, 56 arrested eases and 87

'suspects. '
( . ....

m

The funds are needed for a four-poi-nt

program. !. Finance a broad-
er casefinding and educational pro-
gram. 2. Provide hospitalization
for active cases. 3. Promote Voca-

tional rehabilitation for arrested
cases. 4. (Financial security for de-

pendents of TB victims. ' -

Universalis
Announce Events

The Red Kill Unlversalist Church
announces1 the 'annual series of
evangelistic meetings followed by
its fifth annual --Ingathering Day
program. ; ,'..' N-s- -

The services begin Wednesday
evening, September 20th, at 8 o'
clock and continue through Friday
evening. The Rev. John Morgan,
pastor of the Unitarian Church at
Charlotte will be guest speaker.
Mr, Morgan has preached several
times before in this section and
his friends will welcome this op
portunity of hearing him again.
Everyone is cordlaljy Invited to
come each evening and bring your
neighbors with you.

On Sept. 23, The Ingathering
Day program will begin with an
auction sale, on the church grounds
at 3 p.m. with Mr. EL. Dudley,
tobacco auctioneer, from Clinton,
assisted by Mr. Parker of Seven
Springs telling djonated articles
to the highest bidder. Ml donations
such as canned' fruits and vege
tables, pota ties, meats, tobacco,
cakes, pies and articles of needle-cra-ft

such as aprons, quilts, pillow
cases, etc., and other items will
be greatly appreciated and will be
a great addition to the sale.

If you find tt Impossible to come,
but want to give a donation, you
may send It to Mrs.B. N. Matthls,
RF1D 4, Clinton, N. C . , ,

- At 6 o'clock following' the sale,
a barbecue and chicken salad sup
per will be served at $1 per plate.

Proceeds of the day will help
continue work' on the new church
which Is already under consttruc-tio-n.

, .'.',.. '. .

-- The public is cordially invited
to partirfnate in these activities.

Junior Dairy

Cattle Show

Wilmington,. N.' C. Sept 20.
Plans for the first annual South -

'eastern North ' Carolina Junior
Dairy Cattle Show are shaping up
nicely, A. R. Howard, Chairman of
the show's Steering Committee, and
R. G. Fitzgerald, Chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce's Agricul-
ture Conimittee, reported today.

The show, which , is attracting
exhibitors-- from 10 Southeastern
North Carolina Counties, Is being
sponsored - by the Wilmington
Chamber of Commerce."

Already more than 100 head of
calves have been signed up for the
show according to the committee
chairmen. Exhibitors are white
boys and girls under 21 years, of
age from the counties of Bladen,
Brunswick, Cartaret - Columbus,
Craven, Cumberland, Duplin, Hoke,
Harnett, Jones, Lenoir, New Han
over, ' Onslpw, Pamlico, Pender,
Robeson, Sampson, Scotland and

- " "Wavne.'.; ';'?;
Chairman Fitzgerald, In commen-

ting on the show, reported that in
terest in it has our
expectations." ;..

"We are looking forward to one
of the best shows of this type ever
held; in the state. Anyone who
comes to Wilmington to exhibit in
this show will find a royal welcome
waiting for him,". Fitzgerald said.
. Howard, in echoing Fitzgerald's
sentiments, said that present Indi-
cations are that the show will "be
one of the best ever held in North
Carolina, If the enthisiasm demon
strated thus far Is any indication."

Neil Bolton, Secretary of the
Steering Committee, has issued an
appeal to all vocational agriculture
teachers and county agents of the
Southeastern counties to send in a
revised list of the number of ex-
hibitors each county will have.
The Steering Committee, he said,
would like this list divided by
boys and girls In order that, the
Housing Committee can make ar-
rangements for housing for the
boys-an- girls. .

Also, Bolton said he would like
an estimate from the county agents
and agricultural teachers as to how
many parents are coming from the
respective counttees to attend the
big banquet honoring the exhibit-
ors and their parents on Thursday
night preceding the show.

While complete details of the
banquet have not yet been an-
nounced, both H. A. Marks, Chair-
man of the Banquet Program Com-
mittee, and Jacob Tinga, Chairman
of the Banquet Arrangements Com-
mittee, have reported that those
attending this event can be sure
of a wonderful time.

- All white boys and girls under
zi years of age In Southeastern
North Carolina who are Interested
in exhibiting their dairy cows in
the show should contact "their
county agent or vocational agricul-
ture teacher. Either grade or regis-
tered stock may be shown, . but
duiis are not allowed.

Vchplllsl Lists

The . Warsaw high ; school : has
named grade mothers for each
grade- - In the high school. The fol-
lowing list Includes teacher's name
first followed by grade mothers: ,

9th grade, Miss Virginia Easley
and Jack Mlddleton; Mesdames
Went West, Graham Phillips, R. C.
Kornegay, Murray and Sutton, E.
C. Thompson, Earl Whitaker and

Best 1 ' 'Rodolph - - -

10 j?rn da, Mrs. K. P. Snuder and"

A. V.'. nv strop ?f, teachers; A !.

against ; five Baptist evangelists '
were dropped by the town council,
following a- - meeting between thet
oouncll and the RevTMurray Heron sj.y

0

Miss Hilda Clontz gave a demon-
stration on "'Landscaping and Yard
Improvements". A general disucss
ion was held on leaders projects.
After adjournment the club enjoy
ed a social hour with refreshments.

.el Hews

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Jernigan
and family of Burgaw spent Sun
day. Mrs. T. A. Jernigan returned
with them for a visit.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Grady Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. .Royal Garner of Fuquay
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
Haskina Jr. of Trenton, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Grady and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Alphin and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Grady and
Wanda.

'Merle Summerlin of Raleigh
spent the week end with her pa-

rents.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Grady and

family and Mrs. Nannie Grady
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Grady Sunday.

The WS of CS held its regular
meeting last Wednesday with Mrs.
W. T. Byrd. Plans were made for
the first study course of the year
to be given by Mr. Wilson at Rones,
Sept. 27 at 7:00 p.m. ;. -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alphin visited
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vernon and
Mrs. Kate Vernon of the Williams
Mill section Sunday.

Members of the WS of CS enter
tained their husbands at Griffin's
in Goldsboro Thursday night The
banquet tables - were beautifully
decorated with fall flowers.

Mrs. W. T. Byrd, president, gave
the .welcome to which Garland Al-
phin responded. Mr. Wilson return
ed thanks after which a delicious
meal and warm fellowship was en- -

Joyed. After the meal games were
enjoyed led by Mrs. Garland Al--

Summerlin X-Ro-
ad

Hews
By MRS EDDIE GOODMAN

Rev. Stephen Smith of Beula-vill- e

filled his appointment at the
Rooty Branch church Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Cherry of
Portsmouth, Va. attended services
at , Rooty Branch Sunday. Rev.
Cherry was guest speaker Sunday
evening. Rev. Cherry js pastor of
the First Free Will Baptist Church
in Newport News.

Mr.' and Mrs. Faye Lee Goodman
of Greensboro spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Goodman, Sr.

Vickie Goodman of Greenville
Is visiting her grandmother Mrs.

'R. L. Summerlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Herring of
Newport News Va. spent the week
end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Godman and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hinson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. : Joe
Sutton near Warsaw. ;t

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Goodman
of Greenville spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Amon Jr. of
Goldsboro spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Amon Sr. i

Mr., and Mrs. Marvin Whitfield
of Mt. Olive visited Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Whitman Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Rose Bell of.Klnston
spent the week end here with relat-
ives.- v- .-

Mrs. Klrby Tyndall of Mt Olive
was a dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Thurman Davis Sunday. 'r

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Outlaw Of
near Kenansville visited relatives
here Sunday. -- ,

Mrs. Minnie Summerlin of Mt.
Olive spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. IVCrv .mv,,i!,

Outlaw's Bridge

- Regular Fourth Sunday services
Sunday at 11 a.m. Sunday School
at 10. Rev. L. C. Prater, minister.

The Young Adult Class is spon-
soring a barbecue supper Friday
night at 6:00 in the school lunch
room. Proceeds to go to the build-
ing fund for the new church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Outlaw and
baby of Raleigh spent the week end
with Mrs. Katie Outlaw.

Miss Hazel Simmons of Fayette-vill- e

visited Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Simmons during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pittman of
Rocky Mt. and Mrs. Charles Dixon
and daughter of Jacksonville were
week end visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Remus Creel.

L. W. Outlaw attended his Bat-
tery reunion at New Bern Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Horton and
baby of Zebulon visited Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Sutton Saturday.

Mr.' and Mrs. D. H. Outlaw and
Miss Dnnny Sue of Mt. Olive visit-
ed relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Pate of
Calypso recently visited Mrs. W.
D. Pate.

Miss Essie Mae Outlaw has gone
to Wadesboro where she is teach-
ing.

Mrs. George Turner and dau-
ghter Lola were . weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Phinneas Creel
were hosts to The Young Adult
Class Friday night.
. A large number attended the
funeral of Mrs. Patience Sutton
Saturday.
v The HDC met with Mrs. Lottie

Berger and Miss Rachel Outlaw
Monday with 15 members and 1

visitor present. Mrs. Berger presi-
ded.. After opening song and club
collect, reading of minutes was
approved and a short business ses
sion followed. During the program

Today's Pattern

Pattern 9383 (two main pattern
parts!) sites 12, 14, 18, 18, 20. Size
is takes S ft yds. .; 'A yd.
contrast.

Bend TWENTY-FIV- CENTS In
coins for this pattern to 170 News-pnne- r

Pattern Dept., 232 West
18th St., New York 11, N. Y., Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STY LE NUMBER.

I ' rpady! Send Fifteenr ' in minn, for our new
I ' in I' "k f r

p J, J. MarteL soUcltor of the town
Council, saldi Z'lX was a mistake
Ibnjthe part of the police. It should
bepenown that the council at no time .

ratified the arrests, of these men." ,

) All five were arrested at an open-ai- r

meeting on a La Sarre street
was broken up by a crowd of 250.
'a part of which manhandled the
Babtlst group, v.

The town council agreed to .pay
.the cost Involved In their arrest,

to jail at Amos. '
60 miles east of La Sarre, and their
lodging in the jail for four days un-

til their release on bail supplied by
Mr. Heron, t -

Croup Asks Mediation
Of Korean Conflict "

WOUDSCHOTEN, ZEIST, Thy.
Netherlands A resolution ca. .n. .

for mediation of the conflict In
Korfa yvas adopted here by the first
post-wa-r international conference o;
the FeSowshlp of Reconciliation,

group. .

The resolution said that no rent
iplutlo to the "Communlst-c- a

1st struggle" ' could be achieved
without a "Christian social revoia- - ''

;
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be t ' tj t rata ;
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Eoiuii I a aii J other countries

It was h,.,o a;:;eed that the prln-- r'

ottlie paolfist organlzaton
tVurcnbted during coming

vcl.es, the labor move- -
. i,.,;ong youth.-.-- ; '. j
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1 MILE WEST OF tlXX HILL ON BOTH SIDES OF HIGHWAY No.
11. 120 ACIIES 50 ACRES CLEARED r 7.2 ACRES TOBACCO
ALLOTMENT . BEST LAND IN DUPLIN COUNTY. 20 ACE2S
READY FOR TRACTOR THAT WILL MAKE GOOD PERMANENT
PASTIES. .I 2 fLLINGS, C. TOBACCO BAP.NS," PACKIIOtrs,f ! '"Tr --.. m,f :r-T- f" . .


